
148A Peet Road, Roleystone, WA 6111
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

148A Peet Road, Roleystone, WA 6111

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Fraser  Williams

0439092248

https://realsearch.com.au/148a-peet-road-roleystone-wa-6111-2
https://realsearch.com.au/fraser-williams-real-estate-agent-from-bloom-real-estate-wa-booragoon


Contact agent

UNDER OFFER BY FRASER WILLIAMS - BLOOM REAL ESTATE WA!Defined by its first class interiors, huge outdoor

entertaining area , under roof car/machinery storage including 9m x 9m workshop and modern zoned/open plan living

design, this smorgasbord of attributes housed within a residence that has nothing to do but provide an inspirational home

for its occupants is an absolute honour to bring to market.With versatile lounge or games room, open plan super

contemporary kitchen/dining/family room and accommodation of four large bedrooms, two magnificent modern

bathrooms, with the king size master bedroom showcasing a designer en-suite and generous walk in robe - you will love

the boxes this home ticks.Keeping you warm in winter/cool in summer is a slow combustion fire place plus a NEAR NEW

reverse cycle ducted air-conditioner. Other features  here that are in demand in the marketplace include:-  Window

shutters-  Walk in pantry-  Plumbed water available for the refrigerator-  High ceilings providing a sense of grandeur- 

Bedrooms separate to the living areas-  Fully fenced at rear for children and pets to safely playStepping outside from the

open plan living area is an enormous funky floating deck and alfresco area offering  the opportunity for many a celebration

such as an 18th, 21st or 50th!  The alfresco has a peaceful vista over the property's beautiful gardens and is privately

tucked away offering privacy from street and neighbours.Externally, you couldn't ask for more on this level 2000 sqm's

with sealed hardstand access to the powered 9m x 9m workshop plus other car storage options, caravan parking  and

further secure parking.This level half acre has easy access to public transport and a short drive to cafes, nurseries and the

Canning River.For any families looking to upgrade their home - now is the time and this is the opportunity!!


